
WOODLEY PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Pupil Premium Strategy 2017-18 

 

Number of pupils eligible: 57 

2017-18 Pupil Premium Allocation: £89,675 
Identified barriers to educational achievement: 

• Attendance 

• Parental engagement with school (curriculum and parents’ evenings, homework completion etc.) 

• Access to extra-curricular activities 

• Access to and immersion in high quality language and vocabulary 

• Varied emotional and social needs 

• Children who are identified with Special Educational Needs and also in receipt of PP 

• Quality First Teaching addressing gaps in understanding and enabling accelerated progress in the updated curriculum 

 

Rationale for spending: 

• One cohort has been identified as our most significant area of need with regard to PP. There is a higher proportion of PP children in that cohort 

(21%, all other year groups between 14% and 17%) and their attainment is below expectations. Specialist 1:1 support has been put into the maths 

and literacy lessons with an SEN LSA working with PP children 2 mornings a week in lessons. We have also targeted PP children in that cohort for 

additional support with literacy and maths in afternoon intervention groups including BRP (reading comprehension intervention) and pre-teach 

sessions for maths. 

• Additional LSA hours will be paid to allow afternoon and possibly after school interventions to run across the whole school, PP children will always 

be considered first for such groups. 

• The Learning Mentor is working with the PP lead and the attendance officer to focus on improving attendance. A structure has been put into place 

to record and escalate issues with attendance. Weekly reports are acted on according to the structure and communication with parents and carers 

is a key area we are developing. 

• The PP lead is working closely to improve the quality of teaching and learning with a focus on Key Stage 2 where the gaps are widest. She is also 

training all staff (teaching and support staff) on strategies we can use to help narrow the gaps between the attainment of PP and non-PP children. A 

tracking system is being used to record the impact and effectiveness of the strategies used, and PP children are the prime focus of termly progress 

meetings. 

• A check-in system is running where staff have weekly learning conversations with their PP children and record any issues/barriers etc., and these 

notes are reviewed regularly by the PP lead. 

• Significant contributions will be made to allow PP children to access residential trips in years 5 and 6, and more expensive class trips in other year 

groups. 



Key expenditure – how the allocation will be spent: 

Area of spend Focus Allocation of funds 

SEN LSA 1:1 support in lessons English and Maths £3,500 

Learning Mentor  Attendance £9,500 

Attendance officer Attendance £3,000 

Additional LSA support in lessons English and Maths £28,800 

PP lead supporting teaching English and Maths £26,000 

Funding for trips and residentials Personal and social £1,500 

Funding for music and extra-curricular clubs/activities Personal and social £4,180 

Additional LSA interventions in afternoons English and Maths £6,000 

Beanstalk reading intervention English £1,200 

Third Space maths intervention Maths £2,500 

Speech and Language Therapy buyback Early SEN intervention £1,800 

Staff training (questioning, teaching strategies) English and Maths £1,180 

 

Area of spend Intended outcomes – why these approaches were taken Actions 

SEN LSA 1:1 support 

in lessons 

• Improved outcomes in RWM – more children meeting ARE at end of year 

• Confidence building for children in these areas 

• Learning tasks tailored to the needs of the learners 

• Consolidation of learning in class – deeper learning 

• Pupils who are on SEN register and PP will have specific tutoring with full 

knowledge of learning needs 

• Reviews half termly with PP lead 

• Evidence of progress (work before and after period of 

support) reviewed and filed in tracking system 

• LSA to feedback to class teacher about strategies that 

help children to access learning 

Learning Mentor  • Improve the attendance of PP children with levels of absence that are a 

concern 

• Build relationships with our harder to reach PP families 

• Improve academic outcomes for PP children with attendance concerns 

• Weekly monitoring to be done in conjunction with 

attendance team 

• Agreed escalation procedures to be followed when 

attendance is a concern 

• LM to speak and/or visit in person families where there is 

a significant or ongoing concern 

Additional LSA 

support in lessons 

• 1:1 or small group support planned to cater for individual needs to 

improve access to learning 

• Immediate support available to improve outcomes in RWM 

• Consolidation of learning and deepening of learning through questioning 

• Pre-teaching done to prepare pupils for future learning to build confidence 

and raise attainment 

• Priority reading if pupils do not get sufficient input from home 

• Class teacher and LSA to discuss and feedback to each 

other regarding success or otherwise of strategies used 

• Class teacher will bring this information to the termly 

progress meetings 

• PP lead to continue training in LSA meetings to up skill 

LSA staff in regard to PP strategies 



PP lead supporting 

teaching 

• Focus on PP attainment in literacy and maths lessons in order to raise 

expectations and access to curriculum 

• Address issues raised through monitoring of teaching and learning 

• PP lead to work with class teacher identified with 

development needs 

• Pupil observations will be done to look at how we can 

address learning behaviours such as disguised compliance. 

Funding for trips and 

residentials 

• Allow PP children to participate fully in school trips and residential visits 

• Social skills, resilience, independence and team work are developed 

through participation in group activities and overnight stays 

• PP lead to ensure parents are informed about financial 

support for residential trips 

• PP lead to investigate other funding options such as 

Breaks for kids, Young Carers etc. 

Funding for music and 

extra-curricular 

clubs/activities 

• Provide access to a valuable source of learning with instrumental lessons 

which are proven to improve a wide variety of social, personal and 

academic skills 

• Improve participation in after school activities for physical, social and 

emotional wellbeing 

• Stockport Music Service deliver Wider Opps lessons to 

all Y4 pupils 

• PP lead to investigate and promote possible funding for 

individual music lessons 

• Ensure teachers find out during weekly check in 

conversations if PP children want to attend clubs but 

cannot due to cost 

Additional LSA 

interventions in 

afternoons 

• Proven academic and physical interventions to raise attainment including 

SERI, Motor Skills, TELL phonics, Better Reading Partnership 

• Additional support that does not take children out of lessons 

• Tracking and progress evidence recorded by LSAs who 

report to AHTs – PP evidence then collated by PP lead 

• Impact discussed in progress meetings 

Beanstalk reading 

intervention 

• Raise attainment and enthusiasm for reading 

• Give access to a range of quality texts children may not experience at 

home 

• PP children targeted and impact measured through 

reading ages 

 

How school will measure the impact of the PP funding: 

Termly pupil premium meetings will focus on the barriers to learning and impact of strategies used to address these. The results of these will be fed back to the PP lead 

and will be recorded on the individual tracking records. Termly meetings between the AHTs will discuss this information and decide on strategies for the term ahead. 

 

Attainment information is recorded on the SIMs system and the school’s internal trackers. This information will include standardised test scores, spelling and maths test 

information and teacher assessments against ARE. All monitoring activities will include PP children, this will be conducted weekly by AHTs, and termly by SLT. 

 

PP lead will use this information together with feedback from PPMs to decide where to target support such as interventions, and also review the impact of interventions. 

Soft data in terms of evidence in books and pupil voice will be used alongside hard data such as test scores to determine impact. 

 

Pupil Premium funding is a regular agenda item on the Governors’ Teaching and Learning committee, and the SLT dedicate one meeting per half term to pupil premium 

strategy. 

 

PP Lead: J Kinsella, PP link Governor: H Barlow, LA SIP: L Perry 


